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CLIFFORD ROE TO !RECEPTION FOR SENIORS 
BE HERE SOON IS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 

GENERALS WIN 
FROM N.C. AGGIES 

Prominent Lawye~ to Ad~ress President and Mrs. Smith Extend Hospitality of Executive Mansion All-round Work of Miles Featurei 
Students on Subject of Wbtte T d E . t M Who W'll R . - Contest One of Roughest 

Sl T ff. ues ay vemng o en 1 ece1ve S H 
ave ra tc Th . D . 1 een ere 

Clifford G. Roe will address the 
students of the universi~y on this 
greatest of all present day topicd, 
th _ white slave traffic, on Wednes
day, Feb. 25th. Mr. Roe expects 
to make a lectur~ lour of lhe most 
important schools of the state during 
the latter part of the month. and 
the secretary of thn Y. M. C. A. 
has been fnrtunnte enough to secure 
him Cor an address here on the Above 
mP.ntioned date. Admission to th'l 
lecture will be by ticket only, and 
it is expected th<~t the chapel will be 
crowded to hear Mr. Roe tell of his 
experiences along the lines of social 
reform. Thkets can be secured free 
by all students of the University and 
further announcements as to arrange· 
ments will be maae later. 

'' Impressionists'' would say that 
the most dominant attribute that Mr. 
Clifford 0. Roe possesses in his ex
t reme youth. 

His boyish face , his quick, bright 
eyes, his enthusiasm and his opti· 
mism all go to corrnborate this im
pression which Mr. Roe neither at
tempts to palliate nor deny, but con
vinces one after a few 'moments• 
conversation that while he looks like 
a mere lad at college, he speaks the 
maxims of Methuselah wi t h a peculiar 
grace, and knowledge, F'howing that 
in the few short years he has lived 
tbat he ha3 learned as well. 

etr egrees tn une 

On lnsL Tuesday evening from 1 people entering and leaving tht! 
8:30 to 10 :30, Pre11ident and Mrs. house, and several J,unured persons 
Smith tendered the Senior classes wete prestJnt at the recepdon during 

some part of the evening, the large 
of the law, academic and engineering roomtl in which the throng scattered 
schools a most. delightful and much were at no tiote too crowded, e~c:ry
appreci!ltPd reception. Fractically I one preeent having a cbanre to find 
every Senior in college was on hand and speak lo All his or her acquaint· 
to enjoy the .hospitality of th~ presi· 

1 
~nces among. t~e guest~. The house 

dential mans1on, together w1th the 1tself was brlll1antly lighted, throw
faculty anti many la-'ies, whose closl! ing the rays of its gayety over the 
aonnection with the university made dark campus as well as concentrat
their presence peculiarly appropriate inl!' them to increase the j~.oviality 

and agreeable. Dr. and Mrs. Smith within. The simple, but very 
received their guests as they entered I tasteful decorations consisted for 
the reception room, nnd with a few the most part ot potted plants and 
words or greeting, pasJed them on other green reminders of warmer sea
into the gay throng, which filled ali i snns, beautifully arranged in the din· 
the first floor of the house. Many ing room and elsewhere. The first 
found their way to the punch bowl, guests arrived shortly after 8:30 and 
which was presided over by ~iss I from the first moment of arriul un· 
Mary Glasgow, or to the dining til tbe last guest had departed, more 
room, where Mrs.Kernand Mrs.Kim· than two h:~urs later, there was not a 
ball were busied in helping all com· dull period to mar the gayety of the 
ers to delicious refreshments of va evening. The reception was made 
rious kinds. The Misses Ha01ilton, as informal as possible, in order 
Isabel West, Elise Currell and that everyone might be put at their 
Frances and Catheri:le Glasgow as- ease immed1ately, and in this 
s isted in serving the sherber t and respect President aud Mrs. Sn.itb, as 
other refreshments in the dininiZ well al' their helpers, old and young, 
room, while Misses Witt. Gray, a nd were eminently successful. The 
Mary Curre11 gladdened the hearts of seniors, and the townspeopl e as 
t he t hirsty by seeing that everyone well,left the house feeling thht they 
who sought refreshments of a lighter J had enjoyed one of the most delight· 
nature was served with some of the ful and charming social functions 
delicious fruit punch. While there Lexington has wi tnessed in r ecent 
saemed to be a cont inual stream of years. 

Mr. Roe is one of the most bril
liant lawy ers of the day, a man 
whose r eputation is known far and 
wide, and whose word on social evils ============================= 
is quoted internationally. BASKETBALL TEAM INVITATIONS OUT 

Displaying a keen perfection it 
shooting, the unb .. nten General quin· 
tette scored a si~nal victory ovet 
J:llorlb Carolba A. and M. 'l hursdar 
night, 48 to 15. The hefty 1\ggier 
were overwhelmc>d by the aj!ile tol" 
wards and the supel u team work or 
Washington and Lee. A!'eured of 
victory, the General 1 egularro v.-erc 
withdrawn from the field in the fina' 
period and the second (ive given lUI 

opportunity to outnattle the AggieR. 
The miraculous shooting or stn1· 

wnrt "Buck" Miles fcuturtd tlx 
rough and riotous settu. Wi Lh "'on· 
derful accuracy, the elongated center 
located the basket from n,idfield ant 
wanton angles. Captain Benr con
tributed a stell11r performance to tiM 
proclivities, his pal'sing and shoot
ing being splendid. 

From the outset the Aggies wen 
forced to assume a clefensi ve game. 
The enti re aggressive part of tbt 
game netted but three baskets fron: 
the floor. But the superb foul goal 
tossing or Sumner swelled the BCOrt 

by nine points. 

QUEENSBURY RULES ADOPTEE 

The f rolicsome play of ~he 6rllt 
half soon evolved into a rough anct 
merry battle in the last period. 'Ihe 
Aggit>s and Generals handled eacu 
other with pugulistic tactics and of
ten the participants met the floot 
with a dull t hud and a subst>quent 
echo. The rough maneuvers resulteli 
in numerous fouls, which Sumner 
controverted into points. Although 
M1 lee bad a dead a1m en the netting 
on the court, he failed to scor~ oo 
the faulh. ON LONG TRIP FOR BIG EVENT Van Brocklin led the Aggiea it 
fnulLf', while Sumner and McDougal 

Second Interscholastic Track Meet , al so we.re adjudged fouli.ng frequent· Ten Players Go With Manager 
Barker- Dr. Pollard to Join 

Quint in Washington 

• • ly. MllPs, Shultz nnd Lde enliveneC! 

( IIITnrd r.. floe 

The basketball squad which left 
Lexington last Friday at 1:10 p. m. 
consisted of twofull teams and was 
probably one of the large<~t squads 
which has ever gone from Washing
ton and Lee on a long Northern trip. 
'!bose going on the trip w~re Bear, 
McCain, Seeley and Zaiss, rorwards; 
M lies and Shultz, centers; Young, 
Lile, Kerns and Frost, guards. The 
team is determined lo make a good 
showing againat the Northern quints. 
Manager Barker s in charge of tht> 
players, but Dr. Pollard will join 

Through his warfare agolnsL the tbem in Washington and tske active 
white slave traffic, Mr. Roe hat~ in· charge of lhe men and accompany 
vaded public halls and churches, anrl them on the remainder of the tr1p. 
all places where men and women V. P. 1. was played lost Saturday 
gather together, trom east to west, night and Catholic University was 
from north to south, and he 1a call· met last night, the scores of these 
ing upon his fellow men to unite and two contests being W. and L.. 19; 
rise against th1:1 arch enemies to so- V. P. J., 21, and W. and L., 
ciety, who are luring women and Catholic, -. 
girls to destruction. The game tonight with Georgetown 

Mr. Hoe's elean, clear cut views University will have a directbearing 
and the sensitive, polish manner in I on the South Atlantic championship 
which he presente this horribl~ form question, though h is admitted that 

Continued on ll&tf" 6 Continued on page 6 I 

W111 Be Held on Wilson I the gall'e with riotous feats. Des-
Field in April pi te 1 he aggressiveneu. Young wu 

the only contestant disabled. Var: 
Brocklin deprived him of hi~ wind ir. 

ln accordance with the policy the first half. 
adopted !aRt year, preparations are The Aggitos WHe never withitt 
at ready under way for the second in· hailing eli stance, thl' Gent-ulla flUioe6 
terseholastic met>t to be held under twelve point!' before the C'1. •oli r.iant 
the a'Jspic.:s of the WaRbington and l landeo ~ field goal nnd main~bln~c! 
Lee track mnnagemrnt. It \\ill be the rat1o of three to one until th( 
ren embered that thl! meet last year conclusion. At the conclusion .. r lbt 
was highly succest~ful and it is confi· first half the count stood 29 to 7. 

dently expected thnt there will l t" GF.N~RALS GAIN ADVAM"AGE 
even more enlri~:s thiP season. 

The invitations were sent out lust 
Thnr<~day, a post card being Pnclosed 
wilh each invitation to bo useJ in 
r~pll'ing to the invitation. April 
the 25th is lhe date that has been 
decided upun. 

The announcements have been sent 
to the leading hiAh schools and pre· 
pat·atory schools of the Eastern and 
Southern s tates, ranging from Mas
sachusetts to ~'lorida. 

The students of the Dnivcrsi ly 
wi 11 entertain the visitors along the 
plan which was so successfully tol· 
lowed last year, w hen the Washing· 
ton and Lee men maae the contest-

Conf.lnued on t>AICe 8 

The Aggies regi"t"t'(d the fir.Jt 
point. Young's foul \\II' controVErt· 
t•d into u countPr b1 ~urr.ru• r. Miles 
opent:d t'le Guu~ral ru 1ll' \\ith 1:1 phe· 
nomenal shot from midth,cJ. Bear, 
McCain and Miles contr1butl·d goal1 
in rn;:itl sequence, while tho! rongy 
center add ed n duo of murkers on 
fault' of \Inn Brocklin and Sumner. 
McCain 11nnexed anoth<r ba~ket and 
watt followed by McDnugal, who 
scored the firllt goal from fteltl for A. 
and M. 

Young, following a breety dribbl~ 
scored, but McDougal countered witk 
an NIAy goal under the netting. \' ar 
Brocklin with gridiron tactics, 1':11· 

Continued on Plio II 



2 RING-TUM PHI 

BASEBALL PRACTICE 
STARTS IN GYMNASIUM 

Call Issued for Battery Candi
dates- Coach Mahoney 

Takes Charge 

Yesteroay the battery candidates 

answered Coach Mahovey'll fir~>t call 
and a light workout in the gymna· 
sium was engaged in. The coach 
says lhat there will be no let up 
from now until thE end of the season, 
and if the snow does not soon disap· 
pear. he expects to have all the base
hall candidates report at the gymna
sium to start getting in condition. 
Mahoney means business and he v. ill 
aoon be putting the men through 
some !ast paces ancl there wi II be nu 
loafing on the squao. 
I The men who reported to try for 
heaving honors were Harris of last 
year· s ~quad, and Jennings, Car·son, 
Bryan, Frientl and Schmo~le of the 
new men. Li le, Varsity lwirh:r in 
1912, is away on the ba~k etbnll trip 
and Larrick, who was a regular fling
f'r last year, i:. out of town for about 
a week. 

Captain Donahue wrll no doubt do 
all the receiving, but Twyman, Wood
ruff, McClure and Davis are nut tor 
places in the catchi ng departmE>nt. 

The Sophomore assistants in base· 
bal 1 have been chosen, they being 
R. A. Lewis, L. T. White, Robert 
Nelson, E. B. Shultz, J. M. Raines 
and T. B. McCown. 

NEW FEATURE ADDED 
TO GYMNASilJ M WORK 

AI though nothing definite has been 
decided in regard to a gym meet, 
the White and Blue will inaugurate 
a new featurA this year by giving a 
class exhiLition in calisthenics and 
apparatus work. This exhibition is 
scheduled for about t he lirsl of 
March. The prospects for a good 
gymnasium team are very bright. 
Four of last year's team have re· 
turned, Captain BuRh, Manager Lar
r ick, Gla11gow and Showell. Among 
the new men who are showing up 
well are: Grossman, Powell, Pax ton 
and Manning. 

TlDEW ATER CLUB ORGANIZES 

a The Tidt!Water club met. one day 
last week and perfected an organiza· 
t ion for the year, choosinp; the fol
lowing officers: J. D. Martin, presi
dent J . C. Hudson, vice president ; 
J. M. Schmoele, se.:retary-treasurer. 
They announce tbat the club will 
~ive ita annual banquet in the near 
future. 

Athletic Comment 
J. N. DANIEL 

Tht! Navy, Washington and Lee's 
opponents for Wednesday night, re
cently defeated George Washington 
University 62 to 16. The Generals 
won frvm the Washingtonians 30 t.o 
17. 

Cronley of Virginia broke the 
world's reeort.l Saturday at the Johns 
Hopkins meet by running the 100 
yard hurdles in eleven and three· 
tUlh seconds. 

It will be a cause of g reat disap
pointment to Virginia and Washing
ton and Lee alumni and suppor ters, 
especially those in Lynchbw·g, that 
the Virginia authorities have refused 
to play a deciding game of basket
ball. The Charlottesvi lle authorities 
say that they could not possibly play 
until March and the faculty objects 
to a post season contest. Manager 
Barker agreed to cancPI any game in 
order to stage the fray, but to no 
avail. 

'lhat V. P. I. game threw a sur
prise in the camp of the Generals 
and reports from Blacksburg inti
matt> that the championship question 
is now unsettled. But the latest 
claimant to title honors for the state 
are the basketball tossers l'epresen t
ing Roanoke Ccllege. As the season 
in any branch of sport grows old the 
aspirants to the championship spring 
up, notwithstanding the character of 
s~hedule !llayed by Shid aspirants. 
True, the Snlemites defeated the 
Techs early in the season, but the 
latest information is that the Orange 
and Maroon has imprnved, even since 
their appearance on the W. and L. 
court. 

The fact that summer baseball is 
agitatit.g the colleges seems to be 
agitating lhe various newspapers and 
all have some suggestion to offer. 
Gus Malbert gives the views advanc
ed by Jay Lewis and Grantland Rice. 
The former says that if a man is a 
good ballplayer, that's his profes
sion; his bands are his tools, and he 
is working, that is all. Rice takes 
another view of the subject, <tnd, in· 
cidentally his is the one which has 
been adopted by the captains of some 
of the leading college nines in tbe 
country. He says let the college au
thorities take charge; let a man's 
class standing determine whether he 
is legitimate or merely attenciing 
college to play baseball, and enforce 
the one year residence rule. lf a 
man is up on his studies, attends 
class regularly, and for two or three 
sessions, i t• s a pretty safe bet that 
he isn't attending for the ·pleasure of 
playing cllllege baseball for two 
months. 

THE BASKETBALL SEASON, 1914 

Record of Games Played 

30 W. &L. George Washington Univ. 17 
56 W.&L. Univ. of South Carolina .. 5 
26 W.&L. Catholic University ....... 9 
48 W.&L. V. P. I ................... 17 
()5 W.&L. Maryland Agricultural Col. 8 
:~5 W.&L. University of Virginia . . .. 35 
48 W.&L. A. & M. of North Carolina 16 
19 W.&L. V. P. ! ..... .............. 21 
20 W.&L. Catholic University . ...... 25 

Games Yet to Be Played 

17 Ge01·getown ................. W asbington 
18-Naval Academy .. . ............. Annapolis 
19-Pratt Institute ................ .. Brooklyn 
20 St. John's College ... . ..... . ..... Brooklyn 
21-City CoUe~e of New York ..... New York 

....--
/>· 

(f;c 
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Its one thing to import Scotch and 
English Woolens. 

Quite another to import the finest 
and have their patterns absolutely 
confined. 

Very few, for that matter, can 
claim exclusiveness of pattern for all 
their domestic fabrics. 

Yet we do, and in spite of ou1· ex
clusiveness. in spite of our quality, 
charge only our regular moderate 
prices, and back every Spring Suit 
and Ouercoat we sell with "your 
money back if your want it." 

At Lexington Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 8th and 9th. 

Mail orders promptly filled mean
time. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Three Broadway Stores 

at Warren at 13tb St. at 34th St. 
NEW YORK 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

The Dining Hall 
OUR NEW FEATURE 

BANQUETS 
Ask for Menu and T erms 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

KEUFFEL Be ESSER CO. 
12'1 Fult.on ah·eet.. NEW;YORK General ORico and Factor!~. HOBOKEN, N. J. 

CBlCAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FltANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical aucl Surveying Instrumeds 
Drawing Material$ Measoring Tapes 

We have tho m011t eomolete line, of DRAWING INSTRU
MENTS In varlou11 l!l'lldt'OI. Our EnlrinfHIJvldedSiide Rul• 
enjoy• an C!Xet•llent and wide re,.utaUun. We r&n'Y ~m 
requU.Ilo for lho dn~flintr roorn. Sp«ial prieefl to atud~nu. 

}'re; calaloauc on roque~~ 
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RING TUM PHI 

TWO DEFEATS INAUGURATE 
NORTHERN TRIP 

COURSE IN DEBATING 

Dr. Gran\'ille Campbell has 
agrPed to coach the t<>ams which will 

The Generals lost the two first debat£> Tulane and Trinity in March. 

Coleman's Drug 
PJIOVE 94 

Rames of the hard Northern invasion A course in debate!> will also be com· 
by close scores. The accounts of menced, beginning FC'b. 16th ar.d THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Store 

the conte~t with V. P. 1. are rather c:losing May }!It, open to not more 
• meager, but it appear~ that the I than twenty studenb, exclusive of Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Techs played n brilliant game, put- the teams nlreatfy selecte.l, and will Candies n~:g_~l"l'"No Sodawater 
ting up u great exhibition in the be counted as one term on the alter· 
guardang department. t he Wbite nating cour!e in oral debate!O, politi· Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 
and Blue wa& held to the smallest cal science 4 Those wishing to en· A full line of High Class Pipes. 
score of the year in the Dutch Barn. I roll for this C'Ourse should no &o at 
Young played only a few moments once, as the lasts will be closed on W. & L. Stationery 
and \\oaS relieved by Frost. Bear wa~ Feb. 20th. Prerequisites for adm1s· ==============-=====-
the star for W. and L .. while Powell l sion are the same as for pohticul __ _ ____ ===~ == ...... -====-
and Fitzgerald were the stellar per· science 4 to be given in 1914-'15. 
formers for the Orange und Maroon. I See catalogue, page 116. 

The Catholic game is reported to - _ __ 

Economy 
The Store Where It Pays to Trade. 

COLLEGE STYLES are to be found here in all styles. 
Pay us a visit and get acquainted with our boys. :: .. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

have been a fast and spectacular 
affair, with Miles doing the brilliant 
worlc for the invaders. The Clltbol i cs 
put up the beat game of the season 
on the local floor and it was expected 
that the fracas with them would be 
hard fought. Twenty-five to twenty 
was the final srore, while 21 to 19 
was the result of t he mixup wi th V. 

is a commendable habit HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
it is carried to extrem R bi G & p 
purchase of cheap a gn 0 'nsont raves ettyjohnt Inc. 

P. 1. 
Theae scores indicate that each bat· 

tie has been in doubt until the final 
whistle blew and t hat the Generals 
are putting up a stiff fight under the 

because they al'e 8'No THE CLOTHIERS 
represented to be ~.~ ~., 909 'Main Street LYNCHBURG, VA. 
"just as good" as d ~'"' • -- --
Spalding's, it usu- (c ~tJ ~ 
ally turns ou~ to ~e 1>-'-"AIIll. ~ 
very expensive 111 ~'"~ 

disadvantages of new courts. the end. : : : : : .. -x-.... 

R FANCY Ou~ catalop-ue (mailed free ) shows how 
PREPARATIONS FO - by purchasing only Athletic Goods 

DRESS BALL ABOUT COMPLETE bearing the above t rade-mark-you 
will really practice true economy. 

Preparat ions for the mad-winter A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
germans have abou t been complet ed 110 E. Baltimore, S t. , Baltimore, Md 
according to those who have t he 

Opp. N. & W. Pusenctr"Station. funct ions in charge. The fa ncy 
dress ball will eclipse any of those 
held in t he paRt, and it i'l reported Buena Vista Hotel and Cafe 
that more young ladies will be in I EU ROPEAN PLAN 
attendance than ever before a t a w. E. Gardner. Prop. 
Washington and Lee dance. Miss fil'l'tdua Mslaand Lod~nl'. Wtalullhoun. 
Annie White haR completed the plans £specialall~tion clvt:n atudenta. 

for the decor ations whieh will be -
80mething distinctive. the idea being THE COUNTY NEWS 
to convert the gymnasium into a J ap· 

anese garden. Job Office 
The costumes will be here Satur-

day, and Mr. Van Horn write~ that Oppe ite Presbyterian Lecture Room 
they will be the most brilliant and I 
elaborate that he hRs ever sent out. Orders Promptly Filled 
Several extra costumes have bet'n 
ordered in case they might be need· OUTFITTERS 
ea. Messrs. Moran and r.amsey, ~~ To the cr~at Amerlean Alhlel~. 
with the assistance or the Univeni ty 
authorities, have purchaseJ a trans· AlEX. TAYLOR& CO. 
former so that the lights in the gym· Atbl~• !lr«lali3ts. 

nasium will be mcch brighter and so 4Znd St. o1111. Hotel Manhau.an, N. Y 

that current can be provided fo r the I STRAIN&. PATTO!Il. Aeen ta 
funcy I ights. - --- -

An urgent request is made to the WE SPECI ALIZE IN 
students who have young ladies up 
for the dance to hand thear names to College Annuals, Maga zines 
Mr. Moran or Miss White on Wednes- and Stationery. 
day, so that they can be placed in 
the opening figure, as it Is Mr. Mo· 
ran's desire to have all couples in the 
flgures. 

The ball will b<' led by Mr. Moran, 
as George Washington, with Miss 
Agnes Chilton of Charleston, W. \ 'a .• 
as Martha Washington. 

Sample and Prices upon request. 

Ol LAI'H:\ ·BOAn\ RIC liT CO., I a~. 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 

PHILADELPHIA 

. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers , Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

RESERVED FOR 

Adams' Pressing Shop 

Washington street 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all the m<1re 3nxioua to please. Boys 

cull on us tor anyth,ng in t he 

Gent's Furnishing 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Line 

College Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Ralph A. Wa1te speaks to the Y. 1 

M. C. A. tonight in the a"sembly 
room in the Library building. 

and Wood. l 
PHONESO We buy and sell SECOND HAND CLOTHES 

The Graham-Lee Literary society 
will hold itR t'ClCular election of ofll 
cer11 at the Saturday night meet ang. 

J . L. Larrick is spendang the week 
in Auburn, Ky . • where he bas ~one 
Lo attend his brothPr'11 wedding. 

R. D. Ramsey spent aevera l dbfll 
in Lynchburg last W(•ek where ht> 
went to !lee an oculist. 

WilE!'. IN STALI)I;TUX, vA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee Restaurant 
Everything in season served. 
Open day and night. 

LEAVE YUl:R ORDERS 

-FOR 

Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

HOTEL CARROLL 
Lynchburg, Va. 

G. A . R HODES The M odel Barber Shop 
The Co-op or Harvard recently di<~· 

tributed a dividend or $20,000. Engraved Calling 
Vanderbilt ia planning to suppurt 

B I 
. AT 

nn entire miaslon in the e gtan 

Cards Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Next Door Bank or.Rockdridie 

Students' 
Headquarters 

Congo. The t lniversity i11 at pre11ent l . MILEY'S PRINTING OFFICE 
u pportlng two men at lhia mission. NaUoaal Bu.k BaildJII( Scc:ouciFloor 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season H. A. WILLIAMS Propr 
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Entert d nt tlw Lexin$(lun. \'a,. I>OSt· 
::lice UP Eccond dass mail mnllt·r. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

::A:-1, SOMf;RVILLf' JR . F.dtlor·ln•ChH f 
1. N. llA N I t:t .. A ""lllnnHmt 1·::.11 t•>r 
R. A, L~,WIS, Alhle•k ~;,Jit.nr 
P. M. fl.'\ VIS, l'~w• l:!d11or 
~. l'. Glll .. <;Q N, C...otnbutina Edit"r 

STAFF 

• B. CO~ R. N . LA TTUIU:: 
J. S. MEilRill. !STU AHT MOORE 
:. L SAGER ISAAC SHUMAN 
'{, C EVANS It, M. CURTIS 
ll. M. BROWN R. S. S ANFOilD 

B. F. WOODRUFF' 

MANAGEMENT 

1 W. FOWLKE.'~. Blllllneu Manner 
w. B. SULLIVAN I 
EVANS DUNN \• Aat. Bua. Mana~rfre 
II.M.KEATON 

All matter of business should be ad· 
~saed to the Business Manager, and 
cjl other matterB should come to the 
Sditor-ln-Ohief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communieation that may be handed to 
•· We desire to call attention to 
IItle fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not. be published. Those who do 
DOt desire their names published should 
llld a pen name and ~heir wishes will 
)e complied with. 

Roellbrlln C'oun~Y S" •wj Prlrn 

An Improved Schedule 

RING-TUM PHI 

nne! constitutional as in tht> pa~t, 
The Ring tum fhi this Wt>~>k C'ur- thnt thiA is the day vf btg businesA, 

r ies the announC'emt>nt that Wa~hing- 1 th t h 11 h II 1 nne a 1 e co egP man a ou t ll' 

ton and Lee will nut partic.:ipah• in 

1 

d t • k · • t · . . JU'epa re o .a e a prom men. par 111 
the tndoor track m~cl to be ht:ld In 1 . th · t · t · b so v1ng e 10 rtca e econom•c pro -
Richmond on the 21st of February. lems y,hich now confront the nation. 

The rea11on assignt>cl iA that the 

Fancy Dress Ball 

The annual funcy dress ball, tbe 
On this point we do not take i~t~ue, 

rainy tnan1 has not "et IJeen able to fir1>t in the new ""mnasit.~rn, which 
- " J hut we do take issue with the s tate- P.J 

do any active training on account nf ment that there is no School of Com- will be ht>ld next Monday night, 
the usual January and February . th ~- tl promise!! tn t>cli p11e any or thoPe 

merce 1 n e vou 1. 
weather which renders it impos~ible I H t 11, h' t d L !'even 11imi lar and elaborate balls ere a ,. as mg on an ee we 
to d o any outdoor work. This state h f II . d S h 1 f C which have pr~:ct>ded it. ave a u y eqmppe c oo o oa:-
of affairs v- 111 probably prevent the b" h . d . 'l his function is one of the diatinc-

merce w 1c was orgamze m ac-
Gent>rals entering any o f the indoor d . h 

1 
t' f th live features of the dances g iven a t 

cor ance w1t a re:~o u 1on o e 
meets scheduled for the next month, b d f t t d . J Washington and Lee during the year, 
. oar o rus ees passe m t.ne, 
1n srite of the Cact that therP is 1905_ Ita aim is to give the very and has come to be recognized as one 
some very promising t rack material of the moat. brilliant atfairs of its 

course of instruction desi red by the 
in the University. The University kind ever given llmong the Southern 

Tulane Weekly, i. e., to give thor
of Virgin's was very anxious to meet 
our relay team in Richmond and 

J obns Hopkins has asked for a race 
at the Baltimore meet. That Waah
ington and Lee has been able to hold 
her own in this branch of sport is 

evidenced by the fact that last year 
the Generals won" their race wi th Hop

kins and Carlisle and lo11t to Virginia 
by a small marg1n, the men not run-

ough preparatory training suitable 
for the needs of those who expec t o 

become lawyers, and to prepare thc11e 
who expect to enter business eareers, 
espeeially in such fields as banking, 

foreign or domestic commerce, journ-
ai!m, or the public service. 

ThA school had its beginning dur -

ing the administration of William 
L. Wilson and is now suppc.rted by 
the Wilson Memorial fund. It bas 

its own building as well a s a valua
Tbe question now ari ses, What can 

ble commerce library containing s.-v. 

ning in the form shown in the race 
with Hopkins and the Indians. 

be d one to remedy our lack of facili-
eral thousand volumes. Thus, Wash· 

tie~ for indoor" ork ? We have been 

universities. 

This occasion Is always looked for

ward to with the greatest interest 
by those in college and by a great 
number out of coli e~~:e, and indica
tions are that there will be more 

visi tors fnr this noted social event 
this year than ever before, wbieb, 
taken with the fact that the 1914 
ball will surpass in magn ificence and 
gorgeous effects 1ny social funetion 
given here in years, means the scene 
in the gymnuium on next Monday 
night will be one long to be remem
bered. 

The Time is Now ington ana Lee not only has the dis· 
assured that the new gymnasium will 

Wbile th! Washington anel Lee t10ction of having the oldest School 
he s tar ted in a very shor t while, and 

lootballschedule remains as snnounc· of Commerce in the South, but the Tbt> snow covert>d lanoseape 
of course, when completed it will oo two weeks ago, it ha! nevertheless 

t.een consider ably Improved within 
lhat tJmo. We considered i t a good 
JChcdute wi th representative teams, 

ut did regard it a11 unfortunate that 

'P~arently only one of our opponents. 
Y. P. 1., wa"i to meet any other rep

'esentative South Atlant ic eleven be· 
Jides our own, and that two of tbe 
1ames-Swarthmore and WesL Vir-

11n1a were with teums outside our 
ewn sect ion, and the reault t f which 
would not affect our s tanding with 
eur opponents for titl e honors here. 
Since then, however, games have 

t.een arranged between A. and M. 
and Georgetown, A. and M. and V. 

P. I., and West Virginia anj A. and 
Df., and between Swarthmore and 
Virginia. The V. P . I. and George

town sch •doles, whi ch have not yet 
been completed, may show further 
Jevclapmtmta along this li ne. Swarth· 

largest and best equipped, which, in doesn't look ,o much like baseball 
afford ample facilities. A~ a tern- 1 d oo smal egree, accounts for the just now. but nevertheless the base· 

ball ccach is here, and battery prac· 
lice began yesterday. The heavy 
p11rt of the sched ule corr.es at the 

prary provisio11, the Athletic director 
success of some of her late graduates 

of the University has requested the 
in the public service. 

Facul ty eommittee on athleties to ---
build a 250 yard boar·d track, to have 

two straight aways each thirty·seven 
and a half yards long. The plan is 

to lay this track near the carriage 
entr~snce to the gymnasium, thus be· 

ing easily accessible to the dressing 
quarters. The manifest advantage or 

such a t rack is that il can be used 
in any sort of weather, always being 

in good condition, whereas a dirt 
track never Clln be put in shape un
til late in the spring. Moreover, a 

board track will last several years 
witbout repairs. This seems to be 
the only solution of the present ditti-

cui ty and " e hope to see steps takt>n 
in that direction at onre. Nothing 
that we hnve said is in a •pirit of 

The Surprise 
beginning of the' season, and it is 

That Washington and Lee support· imperativl' that an early start be 
era were surprised when it wae made, KO that the coach may have 
learned that the White and BluA time to look tbt> candidates over 
basketball tossers bad be~n defeated carefully. and have his team picked 

at the hands of the Techs, is putting and in smooth running order by the 
it mildly. Judging from the head opening of the schedule. 
lines in thP various papers, the It cannot be too strongly im· 
11porting public was surprised. We pressed on nery man who hu any 
fondly imagined that the Generals idea of trying for the team that the 

were unlealable in the South be- time to go out is the day of the very 
cause they bad not lasted defeat in first call. For the battery candi· 
their own division for the p&r.t two dates, now: for the rest, just as 

seasons and indications were that soon as tht- call is posted. The man 
they would carry that record through v. ho got'S out late goes under a bpnd· 
another year. i4'ap, unleu he ia (>OIIsesseo of very 

But if we thought that the Orange superior abilitiet~. Another thing, 

and Maroon would not offer any seri- there is nothing quite so fatal as the 
criticism for we fully realize that the 

111ore and West Virginia now appear ous resistance to the White and Blue oc:cnsionnl vacation frc.m practice 
University authorities wi II do all that 

• •quasi South Atlantic teams," and wlten they met in Blacksburg if we which Borne men are in the habit of 
they are able to do in the way of 

corgetnwn, V. P. I., and A. nnd M. • k thought that the overwhelming vic- taking. They usually fail to "make 
puttlcg our trac athlelil"s on the 

11 lock horns with other represents- tory of the Gent>rals over the terri· the team. Go out now, and go out 
basis they should ol'cupy. This ex· 

~ve l.'levena in the IICr.tion, in 11ddi- ble Techs in Lexington had awed evcrv day. lf you don't make the 
pressvn is meant as an endorsement 

!ion to the White nnd Hlue. them, we reasoned without taking 
of the director's plan to provide !or 

Virginia and Nor th Carolina are into consideration that fighting &l>irit 
the training of men for indoor work. 

~r the pr<>~<>nt almost entirely cut which has always charact.-rized V. P. 

eff rrnm the rest or the important The School of Commerce I. teams and made them nmonlf the 
•ms in the South Atlantic division most dangerous that \V. and L. has 
and it is hard to see how they will In o recent is~ul.' of the Tular.e ever played. 

1e able to establish any claim what- Weekley appeared an t>di tor ial under We might have been over confident 
ever to South Atlantic honors Wa~h· the same caption aa this one, in in Saturday's game. No doubt we 
illgton and Lee seems to be in the which the writer, lifter outlining the were. Perhaps tile qu1nt did not 

'est position oCthe big teams of the : manifest advantages to be derived play in true form . Sueh seems to 
ueetlon, meeting three of the big from a school of commerce, urges be the report. '!bat does not alter 
teami in th e divhion, and having in tbat Tulane University be nr,_ t among the tact that we were beaten 21 to 

S•arthmorc game a direct basis southern colleges to install such a 19, and we congratulate our Blacks-

team then, it Ill because som,.body 

e lae ia better than ycu are, and not 
becaust> you have been al lghted, or 
your abilities underestimated. One 
thing more, every mlln wbo can play 
ball should re11pond to Coach Mahon
ey'• call. Uon't hang back from a 
lack of self confidence, or the fear 
that you won't be ginn a fair 
chance. Coach Mahoney is here 
early, and every m1an will get a fai r 
bearing. Carolina A. and M. bad a 
hundred men on the flrat calli Vir· 
ginia, nearly aa 111aoy. Let Ul not 
be laggarda in our duty. 
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UJq r t t n g-t u m 11 Itt CROSS-BARBER 

Saturday ev{'ning at 7:30 o'clock, 

the Lee Memorinl gpiscopal church 

-------------=:-. was the scene of the wedding cerc-

i 
II mony of Miss Elizabeth Cross of Lex· 

ial and Persona ~ ington. \'a., and Mr. George Hoi· 

Tuesday, Feb. \7.1914 

STt;ART MOORt: I brook Barber of Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
former student of the Univer11ity. 

r.arland Moore was in Wa!'hington 'The church prf'~ented a n.o~t at-
last week. tractive appearance, the floral dec

Of Course You Wear SHOES 
NETTLETON'S ShocR for Men arc "Il'' from tt-e kirk-off: Shoes that 

have style, , and will atand all the mass plnvs and scrimmages. 
We admit it: We want to sell you a pair of Nettleton'!'. 

VARSITY ME!\ \\ILL FIND THE RIGHT SOHT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS 

GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man 
AT 

1@- Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Main~Street •• Dutch" Hyde ot New York. u 
graduate of last year's law class, 
spent the week end in town. 

orations con~istin~t o! smilax and 
Easter lilies. The bride entered 
on the arm of her uncle, Mr. George 6 =======-=-=-=========_=_=_=::ra.-=-==:_=:_=_==---=_· 
Weaver, of Flushing, L. 1., and the 
r ing ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Oscar Of' Wolf Randolph, the mother 
of the bride giving her away. The 
bride was exquisitely dressed in a 
gown of whi le satin, trimmed in 
real lace, and with a veil of real 
lace. Her maid of honor was Miss 
Janet Barber of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
sister of the groom, and handsomely 
att ired in pink taffeta, carrying a 
large bunch of pink bridesmaid 
roses. The groom was attended by 
Mr. William Coverley Cooke of New 
York city, t he ushers being Henry 
W. Ive!! and Simeon Hyde of New 
Yor k citv, and J. M. Bauserman 
and T. C. McCallie of the University. 

Miss Nelson of Tampa, l<'la., is 
the guest of her brother, Robert Nel
son, at the Kappa Alpha house. 

Dan Mahoney, the baseball conch 
for this season, accompanied by his 
wife, arrived in Lexington last week 
and are guests at the Dutch Inn. 

John D. Harman, ex-14, "Red" 
Nol an, ' 13, and H enry C. _P. Bal~
win, ' 13, are visiting at _the Unl
verll ity. 

An en joyable valentine par ty was 
given on last Friday evening by t he 
Kapa Alpha f raternity a t their fra· 
ternity bouse on Letcher avenue. A 
feature of the evening entertainment 
was young Master Mallory, arrayed 
as Cupid, parading the tables. Miss 
Nannie Larrick ~S c ted as hostees, and 
besides tbe members of t he f ra terni
ty, the following young ladies were 
present. Miss Nelson of Tampa, F la . , 
and Misses Fannie Magill Graha m, 
Mary Gl asgow, Edmonia Leech, 
Helen Campbell, Dora W1tt, Mary 
West , J eonie Hopkins, Virginia Barc
lay, Thelma Gray, Nell Carrington, 
Bell e Webster, and Marie Archer of 
Lexington. 

After t he ceremony, an elaborate 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride ' s mother, Mrs. GeorgP 
Franklin Cross, on Letcher avenue , 
the decorations being in pink and 
green. The br idal couple left im
mediat ely for Natural Bridge, f rom 
whence they will go on to New Or
Jeans. 

T he bride is an extremely attrac· 
t lve young lady, very popular in 
Lexington society. The g-coom is 
engaged in business in New York 
city and at tended the University for 
three years. While at the Uni veui-

ND BLUE WILL NOT ty he was a member of the Sigma 
WffiTE A Alpha Epsilon fraternity, the Pan 

ENTER RICHMOND MEET and Sigma R ibbon soci eties, the 

I t bas ju11t been decided that 
Washing ton and Lee wi ll not en ter 
a team in the third indoor meet of 
Richmond C>llege and the Richmond 
Li~tht l nf .. Mry Bluu. which will be 
held in Richmond on the 21st of 
this month. · It had once been 
thought that t he White ~tnc1 Bl ue 
would be matched against Virginia 
in a relay race, but the recent de ·i!ion 
of t he W. and L. Athletic author ities 
not to send a learn to Richmond will 
prevent the race which would un
doubtedly have been one of the feal
urPs of the meet. ThP t rack authori · 
ties here are greatly disappointed 
that W. and L. wi II not be repre
sented but the cauPe of their decisi r n 
was based on the fact that the Gen
erals ' re lay squad bas been unable to 
do any real t raining to date on ac· 
count of the adverse weather for the 
past three weeks. 

BASKETBALL TEAM ON LONG TRIP 

Cuntlnutd from o•rt' I 

Thi r teen club and the Cotillion club. 
Out of town (ruests were Dr. and 

Mrs. Calvin F. Barber of Brooklyn, 
Mrs. Quarles of Washi ngton, D. C .. 
Mr. George Weaver of Flushing, N. 
Y., Mrs. J(. W. F-owers o: Rye, N. 
Y., Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. lves of 
New York city, Miss Margaret 
Brinkley and Miss Janet Barber o 
Brooklyn, and Mr. William Coverley 
Cocke of New York. 

CLIFFORD ROE TO BE HERE SOON 

ConUnu•d from pare 1 

of vice--older than Rabylon i~self-
gives the present generation an op
por tunity to aee it systema tized and 
in a for m which may be handled del
icately but effectively. 

As an author, scholar, lecturer and 
wr iter, Mr. Roe sLands pre-eminent, 
and what be has accomplished in his 
youth is only onmious of the great 
good that he means to do in the days 
to come. 

Mr. Roe's success as a lectun.r is 

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS Sf'EClAL ORDEH WORK 

AND FULL STOCK ALL JEWELERS LINES 

A. BASSIST 
''Your Jeweler'' 

ENGRAVED STATIONERY 

ENGRAVING OPTICAL WORK 

All Th1ngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

PULL UNE 
OF COLLEGE 
J EWELRY L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 

J . W. znoa:RKAN. Su

WORJC 
DONE 
PROIII.PTLY 

Diamor,ds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glasa, Silverware 
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Set ters, Manufacturin~ J ewelers. 

Eyes En mlned Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated E.xactly. 

Maeufacturln•ot F raternity jewelry ull«l!!t1 • t Reasonable Prices 

University Steam Laundry Company 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 
New and U p-ta-date We Solicit Your Patronage 

CO TO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For H ot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

--------- --------------
We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop. .JA .JA ''Thata All. " 

the Hill Toppers are not exhibiting 
their usual strength in basketball 
this year. Yet, the Blue and Grey 
is a team always to be rPckoned 
with. Wednesday's Cray with the 
Navy will no doubt be the hardest 
one on the trip. for the Middies 
regularly have nne ot the best quints 
In the country. 1 bey J))ay on a Ia rae 
floor which serveR to h11ndicap visit
Ing teams. Two gumes in Brooklyn 
with Pratt Institute and St. J ohn's 
College, and one game in New York 
with the City Colle~te of New York 
wmds up the 1914 schedule. 

ably attestEd by the numerous glow- 11...===-=--= ............ ~===-==--====-=----==-===--..J 

Last year the White and Blue won 
from St. John• College, but lost to 
Pratt and the City Coll~:ge by close 
scores. 

i ng comments of tho press. "Cll f
ford G. Rof' is a rC<'Ognized authority 
on white slavery,'' says the New 
York Times. The lndianapnlis Star 
comments: "Clifford G. Roe is the 
most widely known toe of the white 
slave traffic in America. Probably 
no young mat. of his age has re
ceived more newspaper notice than 
he. " The Des Moines News eays ot 
h1m: • ·Mr. Roe bas gained a na· 
tiona) reputation in hi! great tight 
against tbt> white s lave traffic. He 
has an open, fran!.: speech and man
ner which are attractive.' 

C. C. Henshaw, ' 12, is devoting 
his ttme and talent to scientific 
Carm1ng at Summit Po1nt, W. Va. 

Ne'W Lyric 
FIRST • • 

Under Student Management 

CLASS . 
• VAUDEVILLE 

- AND-

High Class Pictures 
TWO-SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 

Ben~lit of A thletics 
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The Cco~i:~: •.• Worid ~~ 
Tho Y•le Hhmy onnt•;n, GOO,OOJ 

volum~ .• 'I hi!! is the largc!lt college 
library in the country. 

At tht• Univer11ity of !ll inois ll 

f11rmerll' convention hull is being 
built The Sl'B ling capacity is 
11.000. When the rarm"r'~ are not 
using it, the s tudents mny make use 
of tt tl!i nn indoor diamond, gridiron 
and armory. 

'l'here is n student movement un 1 
f'lot al Vanderlilt to have Math 1 
removed from the B. A. course. The 
s t udent!', however, ha\·e not taken 

GO TO 

DOLO'S 

such forward action a11 did the mem
bers of the cl11ss of 1830 a t Yale in 
the famous Conic sect ion reb ell ion. 
Forty-nine members of this class 
s ig ned 8 petit ion to t he f aculty to and look at a bunch of PIPES] that 
the effect that they be permitted to will please the most fas tidious. 
expl&in conic sect ions from the book . When you 'Yant Pure, Clean Confec. . . I lions and Frurta tnst ead of demonstratrng t hem from 
figures. The petition was rpfused, DOLO'S 
forty· four students would not reci te 
and as n resul t were expelled from IS the place. In other words the best 

can be had at 
the Univer-ity. 

There are over 200 undergraduate 
s tudents at Yal e who entered after 
taking one or more years at some 
other coll ege. Few of these were 
dropped by their former colleges. but 
have gone to Yale because of senti· 
ment or educational advantages, the 
former being the chief reason. 

DOLO'S 

in eating, smoking and chewing. 

YOU CAl SAY! MOREY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper wasbinl{ and Ironing 
than by actual wear. Thu1 is an abso
lute fact, aa you probably know. It is 
aJso an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice aa long and look better 
bv having it launaered by the Lex· 
initon Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving ua 
your work regularly, and finding out 
bow much you can save b;,· it. Stuiienta 
get a special discount on all their work 

R.H. FOX 

Once 
Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Him ? 

Do It Now 

J. H. BROWN 
Buliltal up a Modern Presainll' Shop with new 
Holtman Sanitary Steam Prusft' : a]lo Sta m
Cie&nlnll' Plant and Steam Dry Room. No auo
ln e.. Sltam hu taken ita place. 

French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes, 
White Krd Gloves, Bats and Shoes. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Ladl•' Work a t peelalty. 
Club rate~~ !or evet')lbody. 
Four eulta dry cleantd fo.r $1.50 eaab. 
Careful attention to Scourlna and Rtpalrin~. 
Sp~lal Oelln r y Waaon. 
Cloth~ aenl for and prompUy Relumtd. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

WE HA VI!.: EVERYTmNG THE 

STUDENTS LIKE 

I.H TBil WAY OP' 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

I 

I 

For Prompt Call Service 

Miley's Livery 

Street Surrey~ and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

Tet~phone No. 20~ 
J ciT~r 10n Str<'tt t.exlnrton. Va ,_ John W. Miley, Prop. 

Typewriters 
AND 

Victrolas 
ALL MAKES 

New, rebuilt and second-band for sale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complete s tock of Victrolas and records. 

J. B.OGDBN 
201 Ellhlh St. f..1nehhury, Va. 

B. E. "A UGH ANI p,..ident 
REID WHITE. Vle•Prsklent 
H. C. WISE. Cuhln 

First N a tiona I Bank 
of Lerloiton 
CapiW. sso.ooo; 

SurpluJ Fund. flfi .• OOO Undivided Proflta, $12.000 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

The editor in chie f and the art 
editor of the " Cornell Widow" have 
been ex pelled from Cornell because 
of the objectionable character of the 
"Temptation Number" of that rna(.· 
uine issued several weeks ago. 'Ibe 
rapid sale of !l,OOO copies netted 
them over $2,000. The student body 
izt aroused over the rr.atter and have Mary Baldwin Seminary 

STAUNTON. VA I 
Crackers, Cakes, etc. I STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
S HADES OF ALL OESCRIP'I'lON 

WASTE BAS KETS 

appealed for the reinstatement of the 
editors. FOR YOUNG LADIES 

I 
Term ~lna~t. ll. 1913. Located ln the Shen· 

The class of 1912 of Will iams Col · andoah Vall~o! Vll"lrinia. UnaurpUied cUmat• 
bceuti!ul &TOUncb and modem apPOi ntmente. 

lege voted unani mously to make a S tudentapa.st8ei18lon t romll31tat•. Puplfu nter 
girt of $25,000 to the College on any ttme. &nd f euataloa-ue. 

the date of th ~:ir t v: enty·fi f th reun· MISS E. C. Wl'JIMER. Prlncln'l 

ion. Each graduat11 promised, in so 
far as possible, to contrib uted for 

t he firs t year 8 su m equi valent to his 
Biliary for the flr~t two weeks. 

The question h3s recently been 
considered as to whet her a man can 
get through college comfor tably on 
$700 a year. The presidents of the 
leadi ng Nor thern universi ties and 

exington Restaurant I 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OuR SERVICE IS CO MPLET E. l 
W . HARRY AGNOR 

coll eges answered the quest ion affi rm- The Up-Town Store 
atively. Princeton sta~istics show I . 
that five students S)lcnd Crom $800 to Towel.s, Bo>d Covert~iS, Was~stand 

Supplies. Tobaccos, Crgars, FrUtts and 
$900; J22 spend from $600 to $800; Confections. Give us a call. 
507 spend from $500 to $600; eight I g.j MAIN STREET 
spend less than $100. 

C'lnle In 10 aft ua 

Welsh & Lindsay 

8"/H Miller Transfer Co. 
J OHN C. HUTl'ON. Ma.na~rn 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

Students' business especially solicited 

JAMES JACKSON 

Modern Plumbing Barber and Hair Dresser 
FOR TilE 

I 

STEINS WEODlNG PRESENTS a apecialty 

N&t.ION ITUft 

THE HUB 

Gents' Furnishings 
J Novelties in Hats -and Caps 

Corner Main and New Streeta 

STAUNTON. VA. 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Bootblack Parlor 
Next Telegr• ph Office 

Get It at 

HEINS' TEAMS CHOSEN FOR DEBATES 
WITH TULANE AND TRINITY 

Dr Hancock announced last week 
that Messrs. MaAsi nter and Dela· 
plaine will represent the White and 
B lue in the debnte at Tulane, and 
that Mesars. McCain, Ulmer and Car
son would go to 'frinity, N. C. The 
eventa are Acheduled for about March 
12th W. nnd L. wi II uphola the 
negative of the question, which will 
be the same in both conte~ts: '' RP· 
solved, Thal the atntu ahould enforce 
a minimum wage f or women andchil· 
dren sufficient to maintain a fair 
atandard of Ji fll. " 

LOWE T PRICE 
For prompt services for regular re 

pair work pbone No. 133. 

Ex!mimce hu made him •ldlllul. 
He •~>«Ially 101lcli.l the pa aonare of atudenta. l. 

c:adet.aand eltbena. 
lie wu Gtntral Lu'e Barber. Neleon elreet --

ROANOKE, VA 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Was h s t a nds, Book 

Coach Dan Mahoney impresses us 
with having lots or I pep' I and it Will 
not be hi a raul t if the Generals do 
not have a season such as they had 
three years ago. He's got the fight 
and, toaether " i th Donahue, there 
ehoultl be no dlffieult.y in putting the 
proper !lr•irit in the team. 

,J, M. QUISEII:AERRY & CO. 

M.GANS 
Hat Manufacturer nnd Remodeler 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

IBROWN-MORRISON CQI 
:1,: . ., •oo """ ) 

PRINTER~.BINDERS.ENGRAVERS 

~ SlRVIc..: -~~~ QUALITY "II. . . h~ 
)~A.ATIN l. 8M ~hr~ ... , ,,... . • 

'-J JI'CO .J MOIIfPt.~r),_." •••• , .. ~ 

1 LYNCHBURG.VA -~ 

WHEN IN ROANOKE 
GO TO-

THE SENATE CAFE 
F I RST C L A SS 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
The Main Street Furniture People 

Bank ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGfON,VA. 

A Ul, M. PENICK. f>r•lden 
S. 0 CAMPUEI.L. ('_..hltr 

A. P. WADE . .uriol.ant Calohlw 
J T Mci;RUll, Bookkftllft 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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Student Body Directory Combined Musical Clubs 
R. D. Ramsey ............... President 
F. M. HRyne . . . . . . . . . . . ... Manager 

Student Body Organization Stuart Moore ..... Mandolin and Guitar 
S. W. Buckingham .......... Orchestra 

OFF'ICERS 1 Sam Williams ................ Glee Glub 
J. L. Dean ...................... Band 

J. L. Larrick ................ President C .11 . Cl b 
R. P. Hobson ............ Vice President ot1 10n u 
J. D. Flowers ............... Secretary R. D. H.amsey ................ President 

ExECUTIVE coMMiTTEE L. R. Hanna .......... Sec'y-Treasurer 

J. L. Larrick, J. D. Flowers, R. P. 
Hobson, H. M. Tanner, R. N. Latture. FRATERNITIES 
J. M. Raines, P. C. Buford, S. 0. 
Lausthlin, R. D. Ramsey, H. M. H11yne, Phi Kappa Psi ......... Phi Delta Theta 
J . M. Schmole. Kappa Alpha . ... ........... Sigma Chi 

I Alpha Tau Omega ... Phi Kappa Sigma 
~igma Alpha Epsilon .. Delta Tau Delta 

. Phi Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa Alpha 
CLASS PRESIDENTS Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 

S 
. A d . ' Sigma Phi Epsilon .... ... Alpha Chi Rho 

H. M. Barker.. ...... .emor !!a e~uc Pt.i Delta Phi (legal) 
J . .D:Thornto~ ...... Semor Eogmeerlllg Delta Th~taPhi (legal) 
W1lham Lovws .... ·. · · · · ... Semor La~ Phi Alpha Delta (Legal) 
G. D. Shore ........ · .. Jumor A~ademlc Phi Beta KaJ>pa (Honorary) 
B. Hayden, Jr., ............ Jumor Law Delta ~igma Rh(l (Debating) 
R. B. McDougle ............ Sophomore -----------__;;= 
Preston White ............. . Freshman 

ATHLETICS 

General Athletic'Association 
E. A. Donahue .............. President 
H. N. Barker ... . ...... Vice-President. 

Athletic Council 
E. A. Donahue ............. President 
H. N. Barker ........... Vice-President. 
P. P. Gibson ................. Secretary 
Dr. J. W. H. Pollard t Faculty Memb's 
Dr. R. G. Campbell f 
J. L. Campbeii,J r t Lexington 
J . T. Mc<.:rum f Alumni.!Members 
John Izard L Alumni Members at Large 
B.H. Burr f 
J.. L. Campbell, Jr .... Graduate Mang'r 
J. L. L~rrick .. t Student Members at 
R.N. M1les .... f Large 

Football T(am 
Robert Miles .................. Captain 
L. R. Hanna ................. Manager 
Elcock, Dartmouth .............. Coach 
W. t:. Raftery, W. & L. , .. Ass'tCoacb 

Baseball Team 
E. A. Donahue ................ Captain 
T. S. Kirkpatrick ........ . .... Manager 

Basketball 

W right & Ditson 
Fall and Winter Catalogue --- --- ~-- --Mailed on Request 

For superiorJ:articles :for all athletic 
sportA l insist ~upon those bearing the 
Wrigbtt&:Ditson.Trade Mark. 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
Cor 

Football-Basket Ball- Hockey 
-...:All WinterlSports 

WRI GHT & DITSON 
344 Washington Street.: Boston, Mass. 
New Yorlc loa Chicaro San Ftaneleeo 
'Vrovldenee Cambrldre Worell'rte.r 

Washington & Lee 
University 

R. J. Bear .................... Captain DEPARTMENTS; 
H. N. Barker ............... Manager 

Tra~k Team 
H. M. HAyne .......... ........ Captain 
W. G. Laughon ............... Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
Captain and manager not yet elected 

C. B. Bush ................. President 
J. L. Larrick- ... ....... .. ManajZer 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
E. S. Merrill ................ President 

Harrv Lee Boat Club 
S. F. Chadwick.. . . . . . . . . . . . President 

Y.M. C. A. 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

Hotel Virginia 
ALEXANDER T. MOOR& 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

A. w. Cain ................. President n Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
S. B. Williams .............. Treasurer 
J. L. Larrick .... .... General Secretary ORDER YOUR 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Washington Literary Society 
R. G. Hundley ............... President 
E. S. Merrill. ................ Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
H. M. Rowan ................ President 
H. C. Sluck ................ Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
Jas. Somerrllle, Jr., .... Editor-in-Chief 
R. W. Fowkes . ..... Business Manager 

Coal. W ood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 
No. 2l,W. NelJ!On St. 

Ju. Lewis Howe 
Pre.ldent 

Lexl.naton, v a 

Wm. M. MeEiwe. 
Cuhler 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORCANIZED APRIL J, 1904 
Capital St.oelc. ~.000 Surplua. $22,000 

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always W anted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
T AILORS FOR COLLE GE MEN 

Col~le 'eAnnua1s ana (ataio~·ues 
Colle~e LnQravings are our specialt 
Ask for samples. prices and Instruction boo'k 

BUSH-KREBS COMPANY 
4-08 w. '1atn Sl ., o .. ,. Lout:i''Jilc. 1\v. 

----------

STORRS-SCHAEFER. CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments; 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

Medical College of Vir gin ia 
c7JEDIC1NE-DE N TISTRY- PHARMACY 

S. C. MITCHELL, Ph. D., President. 

New college building, comple1ely equipped and modern laboratories. 
E10ensive Hospital and Diapenaary service. Individual instruction Ex-
puienced faculty; Practical curriculum. 76th Session. ' 

Minimum requirement for admission to the School of Medicine Ia 
a four-year high school courae onfl ontltar if tflltgt •work in JhJiiCI, 
t•tmistry, bitiDJO', a"'/ Germt111 tr Frnc • 

For catalogue or Information addnu: 

J. R. McCAULEY, Secretary, 
EAST CLAY ST. RICHMOND, VA. 

A. H. FE T TIN (:; 
&IANUPACTURER OF 

The Southern Collegian 
P. C. Thomas .......... Eclitor·in-Chief Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
Morris Mnsinler. . ..... Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
J D. T:1ylor.. . . . . . . . . . Editor·in-Chiaf 
W. H. Oast .....••....... Bus Manager 

213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 
Factory: 2t2; LITTLE SHARP STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rmgs, Medals, for Athlellc Meetll, etc 
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GENERALS WIN 
FROM N.C. AGGIES 

Continued rrom J>lllt' l 

tered the calcium with three consecu
tive fouls, Miles gaining one and 
losing two. On the third foul, 
Young was disabled but soon play 
resumed. 

Tbe battered guard countered wiLh 
a goal on thl' first play. Lile's 
foul yielded Sumner a foul goal, but 
Miles missed on Van Brocklin's 
fault. McCain with a ciever thrust, 
Rcored, while Captain Bear swelled 
the count with two in rapid sequence. 
Miles' infringement allowed Sumner 

Alumni Notes 
R. N. LAl'TUHE 

The editor of tilt. deJlllrt.ment will be pleuro to 
retl'lve an)' Information coneernlnlf lhe alumni 
whi~h ill llf Interest to lhe present ~todent body 
or to the Rlumnl 

J. N. ana D. S. Kilmer, both of 
class of ' 11. are practicing law in 
Martinsburg, W. Va. 

C. R. Hanke, B.S., '10, has been 1 
engaged in irrigation engineering 1 

since he graduated, doing work in 
Idaho, Colorado and Oregon. At 
present he has charRe of the head
quarters of the United States 1 ndiar. 
service at Harlem, Mont. 

to scort>, but McCain followed with Judge Randolph Tucker, '95, the 
a dazzling back handed goal. and nt>w federal judge of the Recond dis
added another shortly afterwards. trict in Alaska, is opening the eyes 
Frost relieved \' nung at guard. AI- of the pE:ople in Nome and other 
though he was unable to score on town;; on the' shores of t.he Bering 
Sumner's foul, Milu rPgistered n sen. Last month be put tbe lid on 
field goal as the ti rst half ended, 29 ) the saloons, ordered strict observance 
to 7. I of th<~ Sunday clcEing law, and de-

THE MILLING BEGfNS bared some of the liveliest features 
. • , 

1 
of Nome's annual cllrnival. This i!a 

A lthou~h .the .Hr lt"ll e ha? not the first time that anv such action 
been.lackrng. rn spn·llt-•l play rn the has taken place in that part of the 
?Pentng 'Jes.sron, the battle e.volved I Arctic regions since white men have 
rnto a heetrc, animated scrap 10 the lived on thP roast o£ the Bering sea 
clvsing round. McCarn opened with ' · 
a foul and Sumner tallied Mason The"Roanok('limes recently car-
and VanBrocklin scored faults, but ried the following announcement: 
Mil es' efforts were barren. Soaring 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacLeod of 
f rom the center of the court, Miles' Lynchburg, announce the engage· 
toss entered tbe rim and afforded the ment of their daughter, Margaret, 
attendance a !;ensation. A rogime to Mr. Roderick Beddow, a promi
of rough playing was inaugurated nent young lawyer of Birmingham, 
when Frost fouled, Sumner missing. Ala., the marriage to take place in 
McDougal and Van Brock! in commit· early March." Beddow was a 
ted foul s but fail ed to change there· member of the class of '12. 
sults. Frost' s second fault was like· 
wise unfruitful. Miles interrupted 
the fouling with a toss from a diffi
cult angle for another goal. Lile 
repeated witb a tally. 

Sumner sc:>red on Lile's trip, 
while Miles failed on Fetderber's 
lunge. Miles slung hie guard over 
his pate and tbe unt~rring Sumner 
tallied. On J.ile's fault Sumner 
miased but followed up the toss with 
a field goal. When Sumner held, 
Miles scored and added two field 
goals in rapid succession. Seeley 
who played brilliantly later, relieved 
McCain. Lite located the net. A 
double foul Frost•Sumner was called, 
the Aggit:S gaining a point. acarry 
was sl.!bsti tuted for McDougal. 
Bear controverted Miles' miss of Van 
Brockl in's foul into a score. After 
Sumner failed on the huge center's 

Borden Bun, '98, is a member of 
the law firm of Percy, Benes,& Burr 
in Birmingham, Ala. Until 1909 
he figured prominently in local poli
ties of Talladega <.:ity, and took an 
active part in the recent Wilson 
campaign. At present Mr. Burr is 
president of the Washington and Lee 
Alumni association of Birmin~ham, 
and grand counsellor of the Sigma 
No fraternity. 

A. L. Herzog, ' 06, is practicing 
law with J. J . Bouban in Savannah, 
Ga. Although the firm began busi · 
ness with very small capital, it has 
recently become successful and dis· 
tinguished by the ·'original ideas" 
which thP.se men have shown in the 
cases that have come up under the 
prohibition laws of that state. 

fault, Seeley tallied. DR. DENNY MAY BE NEXT 
Zaies was ushered intn the fray 

for Miles, while Kerns relit~ved Lile. GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA 
Scarry was judged dribbling illegal
ly, but Seeley missed on the loss olf. 
Shultz was injected into the melee 
and celebrated by hllrling Sumner 
upon his pate. His recipient 
scored. As See I ey scort>d on a back 
handed toss the •vhi!tle blew, tcrmi· 
nating tl.e local season with a J8·15 
victory over the Agg!es. 

Sllmmary Knd lineup: 
W. and L. Positron A. ancl M. 
Bear left forward Mason 
McCain right forward Sumner 
Miles center McOougal 
Youn11 left guard Van Hrocklin 
Lile right guard Ferlerber 

The news comeR from Washington 
and Montgomery that grt:at pressure 
is being brought to bear on Dr. 
George II. OE:nny, president of the 
University of Alabama, and former 
president of Washington and Lee, to 
run for governor of Lhe state in the 
next elections. Smce J:(oing tCI Ala
bama, Dr. Denny has figured prorui· 
nentl~· in the stale and is one of 
the bl'st known educators in the 
South, and the fact that after only 
two year't~ residence in Alabama, he 
is being mentioned in political circles 
a11 the next executive of that com· 
monwealth, speaks well for his rec
ognized ability. 

Substitutions: Frost for Yollng ; 
Seeley !or Bear; Zaes for McCair.; 
Kerns for Lite; Shultz for Miles; 
Scarry for ~'erterber. Goals from 
field. Bear, 4; McCain, 5: Mile~. INVIT AllONS OUT FOR BIG EVENT 
6: Lile, 3; Young, 2; Seeley, 2; 
McDougal, 2; Sllmner, 1. (ioals 
from foul: Miles, 4; Sumner, 9. 
Referee, Lowry, V. M. I. Umpire, 
Clarkson, V. M. I. 

Ruffner Campbell, '12, has formed 
a partnership for the practice of 
law with R. M. Wells and J. E. 
S wain, their offices being in the 
Oates building, Asheville, N. C. 

Cu11tlnued r111m 111.1Ce I 

ants feel that the true hospitality of 
the South was at Lexington. 

Handsome trophies will be awarded 
to the winnerR of the difi'ertmt events 
and the competition should be keen 
in view of the fact that some of the 
best preparatory schools in the coun
try will be represented. 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

TBE D!SPENSER OF ~OST DEUClOOS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. .. .. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, 'having Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
}. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

Main street, Lexington 
Court House J. Ed. Deaver 

AT THE CO-OP 

Feb. 9th. lOth and lith 

The Shulman Co. Display. 
Everything in Men's Furnishings 

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed 

KODAK OF.VELOPJNG 
PRINTING 
ENLARCING 

By modern methods. All fllms tank developed. All prints on Velox. 

The Best R~ul~ from flvery Nf.'PliYe. 

EVERYTBINC FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STOllE 

1204 Main street S. 0. FISHER Lynchburv, Va. 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
For Prompt Return and Accurate Work 

lf you havcn•t your preeeripllon ll<!nd tho broken pil!("es; we can duplicate any hm e r~m the broken 
parta. We are equipped t.o srrlnd the m011t compllcat«< alaaaea or every rleeuiplion. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticians 
91J Main Street. Lynthbury. Va. 

"The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 

• 


